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. .ROUT!! WARD TAILORING ESTABLISH.,AlENT:I T"Ecis iruiturtischriber most le:Tactfully informs thepeople ofgle anti vicinity,aitd the pithiir generally,
,Ml. that lie ham opened a tai,oring estahlistiment on GrantAmo W. Nichols. street, No. .3 Arthur's Row. West end of the Scotchthe artists who nightly entertain

~...,

Hilt Markel. lettere ars old customers and all others who

ng
may.favor hies with a call may depend on having their

the. iiiitOrs at our Amphitheatre, none is work di)ne lo a superior Style. From his long expert.sees liethe business in this city, and in ninnyother fash-
.More deservedly popular than this young lovable cities la Europe and Atnerlea lie feels confidentequestrian. Whatever he undertakes is that ha can give satisfaction to all .who ;ay please tofavor him with their custom. By strict attention to Im
achieved with consummate grace and skill, sine's and superior workmanship he hoped to merit andand no accident can divest him of that self- receive a share of üblicon hand asuly ofpatronage. He irtends keepinggoodand trimi n.suit a'ile I110~100 60 necessary in the daring and customer tradep which willsbe sokl atmver;sreduced prices.hedifficult feats he executes. WR.DONAGHY.s perform. I N. R. The subscriber being well aware of the extentuthuaututtrhye, obyoudsystilem %practised on the public in this
anceon'three horses has excited general ad. tha t

the trade,Iivr uh dye,pe wrs b o un sneverwlio
miration; thenoble animals are under arch may justly be callerern(rutierr e arol nserved an hour to the business, and who know so tittle
'perfect training, that he controls them by a shout It that they could sot crook a sponge cloth, andWOO; his dashing act always elicits repeated Itizaayarie barefaced

a denough to advertise themselves as tai-rounds of applause. On S:aurdaytllecaider ‘a,of oldyu wsec t,bt;e goeats,ur ieasc .k,to
y night, svfa. 4.e. 4-c such 1:dbas are

sell their edicines, they often succeed in palming offon
foil' the tired time, he attempted an act upon mtheunsuspectin., customer some old trash tor the geitu•Lout horses: and although he wassomewhat Inc imported article. Such people's advertisements arean fluty calculated to gull the public and are n more roll

noyed by the restiffiress of one ofhis hor- , fled io credit than Illeficlllioni yet Intuitable publicationsabout tulmle egrent O.itil-iver among the lilliputhins, whirr)
nes, he went through the scene in, a master- almost every schoolboy has read and laughedIF manner. Mr Nichols lids fair to take ia' • i would suggest to those who wish to hnve tt sirthe 4rst rank in big profe1 !MM., inade in first rate style in make a little inquiryssion as a dashing ! and they nil: find that this Is the plate where they canllinitraceful rider. i be accommodated

J in 7-3in R, ti.

Circus.—We see by the bills that the MEW LI NEI 17, S. AlitlL--4Miidern Sr mson, Mons. Guillot, is re.enga- coAkcniEs. ,z,....x„_..

-
- -I=l-

- ged at this favorite place,of amusement for . "=-3.3 -'. `'

,/.-- ---7- 1:C. .. : •Wilk !'4 1.,'- i' -21,Igaz:14:'two nights more; we ,advise all who have -'

FOR wizsm.vyrrox CITY. B..9I.TLMORE, PIIILii' arstseen the wonderful feats perforated by DELPIII.I.9-VD .ArF:ll' YORK.thin gentlemen to go to-nisrht. Hoe I. in full operaa ion, and have; PittsburghMillsl(tali:- at 6 o'clock, A M, via Washington Pa. and the________ _ ____. National Road, to Cumberland, connecting there witha's' come if.--A lady who is no ri ll::tilififia ail Cit.s to nil the above pl.tres. Travelers will
Cos

,-..st speedy nod ennifori;ilde route, It In lop a Sena.doubt a convert to the doctrine that all rate and dist mst Pittsburgh and Cumberland line. Gird'tips will t p atTuriled which have not been her/101.1r •'things should be held in "common "

,appro. jbyeib Passengers will he take n
-

lip and gel don I: a ' t theprinted to her own use, a shovel, the propalitunneaheta Hint:, Merril lois 'American and Excn-in.. tro;rl.,'or at acv liaMvp in the vicinity of bettet lilace..-..eerty,hy right, of Mr. Pearson in Diamond Extra coaches fitrlittrhed at the shortest notice, with thealley. Mr. P. had hiseill:..7l..:,:glehectifr zonpiz.litroug,ll d, reel, or of Taking one night'sP open, and fol.
lowed in pursuit Dram produce of his toil. For seats apply :$1 the office In St Ctalr =freer, rrnetof the Exchange lintel , or at the office in Water st,

0
next

Its caught up t., her ladyship in S Dill field door to the Fii""Phela Douse.street, and alter a I the familiar conversao Presid
I,

ent of the National Road ad Stage Cunipan v.• vitro" he regained possession of ii e shovel I jC Au 115805' erY. it 9-diflie dispute. She protested her innocence,
and made out a clear case for lierself—pro.:
"Inglis conclusively as word.: could do that
she bought it and paid for i• with her ownmoney, and also that she was an honest wo-
nom and.,,was able to live without stealing.
Bui.Mr. Pearson was inexorable—she had
to give in.

River Neils
The rivers here Ere still h;to, but steam-boat business is rather dull. ' Upwards of

twenty boats are lying at the wharf await-
ing the spring business. The Little Ben
Franklin arrived yesterday, end the Nep.
tune was the only hoat prl3 ,ring to de-
part.

AtEincinnali and th: rivet
wag fiaing rapidly.

4111 S . Luuis the si sippi woo Clear ofice and falling.
Cinei furl Sin says the C•ii4ll,:n,lie het passage up, rear Lake Providence.

eltruek a snag arid tore away her p.intly,
iNink room, starrvva y. staricheons arid rri.u.iof her wheellinase or; .he larboard giaid.
She meet in the 011iuthe Diamond aground
at Battery Rock, ako the West Wind.De% e of Orleans, Express Mail, Belle ofNashville, B..:11 of the W..s', Martha aridOntario, all safe. She brought up part of
the ufthe ulfi..eri of the Henry Clay, andpars of her engine.

Homicide in St. Louis.—A St. Ennis
,flyiryer named B. S. Farr was shot in the
street on the sth inst. by a min namedLeo S. Walker. The New Era says that
a hostile meeting had been anticipated, and

_ • the parties seem to have been prepared
forit. Pistols were drawn by
ker and Mr Farr; that of the latter missed
'fire; while Mr Wa'ker's took effect just
above the left nipple of Mr Fart's Lody.
He staggered and in falling was caught by

.some.passer by. Three or fliur other shots
were made, but by which of the parties we

• *eve not ascertained, Farr was taken totia ron n, and was yet alive, hut without
Mope of surviving. Walker was arrested

The Somers offair.--In the U. S. Dis-
trict Court for the southern district of N.V., John B Stoles, Esq. made application
in bebaif of the mother of Cromwell, for a
Awarrant to arrest McKenzie and Ganse•

Aroort on a charge ofmurder. Judge Betts
Jetiveredan opinion declining to grant the
Warrant, upon the ground that interfer-

Houses 10 Gel,1 ..IND BUJ LDLVO LOTS FOR SALT.1 17:1 Tilt! .11..(•r !her °Teri, for i.e.t from till: first ofAprii. (and if desired. nu, svion tnay prifliatii,, he

/ had Pointer) the new Klock of three Co.), Wickbatiste,. on Markel street, het weer, 3rd nod 4:11 tit,.en,,lathing *teem large .lore I Ooltiti atlapleil alit"! Dell lotuated, for Dry Goods or Fancy FlOfe.,the reilarit are dry, well lizided and floored. andare furnished with fire Wares and :lose; the licoses are soconxiturced that the hark nod upper parts ran renilily beC,l,lVertra ruin roil ,fnr.:i hie fhl,,,lnpl. nigh ya rd. sofumo -°teat opz with the a I,t'y Oppoglie the pun ( Illirp- -, IVO 01liar 11011sell Pave a h,ll ripening on %la rkei Flreel,ALSO. r. r real, three small store,. on Third It . andseveral offices tip qtr. OCAAIIII wary. rind twit long rJOAIIR inthe rtirner 110114e. IS Fri', ocriti ird by St r. WIII. ni..:llV, Ipoi; ah'e for a Printin't 1,1:01'411.8,n(or Book bindery, for 1wiiirli they liaise heretofore be, ti used.Al.BO. two other apach's aiid well lighted roomy in%like; street, Will, CONVellielil ellarai.ce,•uilablr for Hallsfor Lilerary Societies or similar Associations. IALSO, for rent. .ever al Jonah house, near ill,' dwellfor house of the soliscrilier in rut. Nwitattlp, Orb a few !acre. of Land attached to earl ,. IThe tern, will he moderate, and A itorli,li ofthe rent Irif I lit Ilsrlii i tercet stores mayi.. p. 1141 In Glip,i,,•
FOR B.ILE.

hundred and ten Im unu,. Lnl• in ;fie 11.0 rilv
, oor rnrl, fr,in. thr new Ilnu.e. heNr•11.1.. are eli;rilltv ,Itra an h.. ‘1,11,.....r.k1,::‘ r'per• 11, ir..l (/.1111. d I, le• 1.11. 6, la rt.',11.1, qfn hirn, or far 1.1,1 ~tr.l4, i5, urrr !nor e"'". for 1.,,,113,1nr1,1, 2. ”•

*nice at present would be highly improper.
tie also expressed strong doubts whethnr

the civil courts had any jurisdiction in the
4esee.

del,verrtl :it 1 lit)) 111 :it le,- ;I.tol ),,City proppr
•I'hr rre,ly road I.y cvl,irh he

tr. r In roiv It rhr I iVvr, ,r•l ,r.rot Lt• I lie c:rrtiii.v "rifle rl,y 111,, I,"Pvf ,yP1(10..1.7 11 and Turr!, f 11,rvpi R c,r4l nl."lire prioirvrll; bootv,:i.tl. Iv aflirier id 10 lilk therout,• In, a tia 11 (I by I he li.lllllionte )111bItail 1:ond I'om pane.
plan f thr In: 14, :1111i lII° 1,4'111. mad.'10111kVII :11 ffirho oo of the ,ii,o-rriher, N, 51 'lll ,41APr 17-- 3,11 Ellt‘'ll II %7.Z 1%1DI7LLEY'S R Ch.Y will cur,. horns orini,ll4Horly w011i.,10 Iray.n2 a ',rev NoFamily wiimmiu. .1 n 11, 1114 at Tt-ri(mirth tit rt•rr. :11Id Ik. lord's Lilerary Wpm.A pe,hro,

BookPaw
Man ;

BANK NOM AND EXCHANGE LIS

PENNSYLVANIA.
Rank of Pittsburgh. parMarch. 4, Man. bk. parExchange hank, par
nk. of Germantown
Ilaston lank,
Lancaster hank, di. 2
Bank of Chester Co. parFarmers' hk Bucks Co.
Doylestown Irk do •
Ilk of N America Phil.
Elk of Northern Liberties,.
Commercial hk, of Pa. •
Par. of Mechanics bk. •
Kensington Ilk.

' Philadelphia hk.
•Schtt vlk Ilk.
Soiti ItW.lrk hk. ••

IV..stern hk.
Ilk. or Pennsylvania. 11Ilk of Penn 7). par
Man. ¢ Mechanics bk. .5Mechanics hk. par tMoyamensing bk
Girard bark

INT ECTVRl:S.—h",,urtle Course.—lure t: mtmottee or the /Pte.( Inytituie hive ilir01,,,•0p re clog before the Polak% the rot ;0wi0..1it.:lo have col,rvil,fl to Lecture. wiz.key .1 If' Enkme//, Introductory Lecture.John 1. Garr, Fsq, N aulitor.ionProtr II ./ Clnrh. %le:1.1,01r coitege.tr at /Plants. Pt. ts,horeh.
Noir A 11 Brown, Jetterunn
/)arid Rirbir, R.q , Pittsburgh.Reed It ark ,ortort, EsqPratt. . ./t/cr'r T .4/eOlll. West Theo. S. minery.Ferran* Johnston. Esq., Plitsborgit.Proff J Parker, Meadville College,IV if Lowrie. Esq., Pit Ishii rch.Rev James F. Dintriddis.
Prof It S M'Culloch. Jefferson ("Oiler:v. will deliver several Lectures on Astronomy, embracing its rise,prezreyu 111/ destiny. Reed lVashiuthitt • i.e.,lwill alsodeliver several Lectures on the subject he may select.Arrangements ore In progress to engage Professor 811lints n. of Yale College, to deliver in our city, a full courseof leri ores on Geology: also to Itli Josetin R. Buchanan,on Netirology. Other eminent 'Lecturers will be invitedto visit our rily, when it may he in the power of the inSliinle to engage their services.

The Lectures of thin course will lie on Literary antiScientific subjects exclusively. and It is hoped front theeminent ability of the Lecturers, and the interest ing na•lure of the .-übjects. that our citizens will liberally pa.I ram., t his laudable enterprise. The Iron City shouldand Ile lteltiod aisle , cities in her encouragemeta of act e.li Cf:and literature. The proceeds (if arty) will be appropri-ated to the enlargement of a Library, already an honorto the eh y.
Dot-course Tickets, ntlittlitinx a lady and gentleman,and may he had or ell her of the lettiottittee, and at C.Kay 4- C i a Book Store, Monongahela and ExchangeHotels, and at flerrocrrg.

11.11:'•-1:.V:1.1:::'.V"!.:'":1:: t:;:17' :"":1"t1ep:111:II 7 1:VE r. ..::d 1101..11riot , fiats, and INA they have now ready for vale, attheir S.ore, 14,1 Liberty .Derr, 14. 10.01.11 Markel and eahstreet, as rissiriil.lPlll 4,1 ;lie very hest flais, which I .r. iare ahnion.rin lirpose of on tor rite:toe ,' arid mos' IPaPOII,aide era's. Their stnek consist of the very hest kinds.viz.—Braver, niter, Netitria, Cloture. short Nit; pcd Rus•sin, Far and Sill. ilals.
W. ,i• M. Doherty are I,olh regular bred natters, theyhay, had extensive experience as icurnevnien in the best

; erilahltelintratts In the country, their nuts are all got Ilf,tinder their own inspection, and they assure the public!hal not hi,,.' 1411 the very liePl. articles 011 the must tenvolatile refill., will he otrered 'Or sale. seri 10IVlELifei.arir'S Ilflt 1,;(:7' F i,16.41 L0N1).6j,-_7_i•utI Ile has received a positive CII,. for Catt ,4lls, andColds; it is very oleas.inl to taste, PO much Po. Ilia! Hiddren cry fur it, after having once lasted it, and are sureto bay more on arena tit of its speeds cure of the worstcourzlir- nr Colds in a shorter ihne,than any ocher ,Midirifle now in use. The price is within the reach of all—-only 2", tints a bathe. h.. sere and ask for Pitivell's nalsOlll of A no isseed, at 7'atar's .11cdi4d1 .9ge sic y 36 rourthStreet,

, .
U. Stales hank, 60Lumberniens', %Verretll, --

Fronk. bk Washirizion, par
Miners hk or Pot issile, 10,Bk ofMontzomery Co. partMon. I,k Brownsville, '1 iErie fin.ik. 5flarrlslmrzh bank, 9

Farr. hk I.anrasler, 2Bk of Mlddltiovvil. ft
Rk. of Chainhershurgh, 141CarhAl.. hank, ReBk of Northumberland, 84Columbia bk 4- Bridoe to. 3Rk :14th4ptelianna t'u• 11Rkof Delaware. Co. parl
',Phonon hk

ypburkb bk.
Pork kkok.
Far. k Drovers bk. of

Way neattu ra A,
.. •. Currency nOlc.. 8finite,dal., • :.

Vti ',min! hank, 20
Pittsti':h State Scrip. 5 7Country do do 91
Berko Co hank, 65Lewistown• I ti
Towanda.

PIli 000fthe Ejrcncu of Dr. Sznoynes' Compound Syrupof Peunus Virainianaiiir/r/Chem. S(loJi,',F:l)OVER. s A-ED OVER TO AN ENDLESS ETERNITY nY AIL. typo WIT:4EII3I4D TUEPale and 211mttly object rativrl by spittingblood and a mostviolent com/h. with tllilit sweats, a hoarseness, andFound of the vie Indic mine an al n ming vale of ilkease; my clerzyinan Iva. plain with me, and slated thatI hail but a few days- lo live; my miner who witnee.ted my
! condition. arid was my anxious caretaker, made 'aqui.ry where site would oe likely to procure the most certainrelief; she was Told if Dr, Sep cads fro/sem:BD SYRue or,Wit D failed In the core. lily life woo then hope.leas. Dr. Stvaitie's COntrlnDlirl Si nip of Wild Cherry
'

Was then procured, and the first bottle ViVe relief, andtip the time I had commenced on the fifth bottle, my enUglihad left pie and my strength at !Minh Improved, that Iwan able to take the fr esli air, and in a short time I en-tirely recovered my former health. For a corroborationof the truth or the above statement you can rail on toytinter who lives in Juniper street, one door below RaceStreet, Philadelphia. Fined, lsAxc MoßoAs nervas.Caution.-- ill preparations from valitalre TreeeiCr•nt Meal -wive are nil irion, and counterfeit.For sate at the Drug Store of WM. Timex, N0.53Market at Pittahurlb
Dr. tawavne'a 011Ice. N0.54 North Sixth street. one&tor below Arch, west ride. Philmla der 29--I

OHIO.
Mutintpleacant lok
Far. 4. M.Th. hk ofStrn

twr,111..,
nrqiunnt lik ~(

Mar irt 1:i I,k. Demund
1101/.4.
11/1 1.,11f,11r 1' note.,

Colt Ition ,ta I.k New l,i.

Wooster,
Mass!fun,
Sandusky

Norwalk.

INDIANA

ILLINOIS

LOUISIANA.
Orleans flanks, !nod.

NORTH CAROLIN;
Ranks, 21SOUTH CAROLINA
Ranks,

COLUMIIIA

AL‘BAMA
Good lbok,

TE\\ESzEE•
111 [lank,.,

ICHIG A N
ail. Or SI. Chair,
DO. • k H. Smith 10

Iwn De in a
do ro.t n";.q.

mi• 01; .prcie r.i v•

Tr.olltot Lk of
rincloliv I i.

of r„loml,O,.

(11. La wrenre
I.7ePliff.f )

”esv tile I.k

c %",ilLvk
Gond bank♦

Enst er ea Nicht' tige

\.w v.,ru
1 l'i liiime

1liresl,, ta
'1%.1!,11.rti Exchange.

I 'incta..at I, flatL011iPVII:e. MI,
Cl,Vettlad, 4 ,ii.

2 rVitteli nt, par
-2,1101 M C VD Rit.vr.R. nnr

I he I rt.

irionxical, Baldish Ik. mathematicra sch,..t•mixt Mantels 0( 81. Paul's School recpecifolly it.fat toAL liatisbabitasts ofPittehar glt and i,e vicinity, thatabler said Alas NI Evesimg School is lite above eAantish• PITTSBURGH LARD 011, IVIANU-Mast taw ilisied*E, the nth Wet
41 disaltell entenber el icespsetahle scholars will bream- . FACTORY.delFalleladod 111. ondnalecfacior d'Y inalrulind in ilte kit- rilriE ciih,ert4er would r1'...1 ,PC1 111 ily I ri form the citizens_a ofPittshurgh. A tletzhenv and tindr vfrirli le., that he

knv 1411mect and sonFill branches of knowledge which has cvmmence.t rnatinfar‘ortna the article of Lard Oil
will lielateght by tackier' va.: Lai in,Creek-Frenc lo and

and Candies. fle intends. inn k ine hut one quality, which
ow," gasepases; englieh Criminal. and Comptuition.aremiimoitir aa an its vanities; ceemeacs. kola plain w:11 equal thebest mane in the Union and not surpassedasallawilif Algebra. Mensuration.; Theory of Laud Sur-

. ke• fe.
he the hest winter strained sperm oil either for machinery11,011.01/8/ . or 'Aiming, without !In offensive properties, and one-

-IrolkbY
Tis lexinAters woe NI invite those yoga, men who wish third cheaper. THE ABOVE IS WARRANTED TOBORN' fN ANY TEJUPERATUR E. The suhscri.

Illisastrithaeldwr a Classical or an Enelisb education. Orassail. Lemma nivailabaes nripisepperinanp. Hoorn Of be wishes to impress distinctly on the public mind thatlasinestlea. from 6to 9 tealoek P. fl For terms apply it le not necessary to purelinoe any new tangled lamps thatst Os Illelheol; Utley griffin adapted to the t isms orb daily palsied upon them as being requisite to burn thelas 16--11.
. lard oil in. Persons wishing a pure and brilliant ii-'_.._. ..

...

Lectures commence no Tlturtduy eventrc, Dec 1.SASI'L C. HUEY,
W. W. WILSON.
JOHN S. VOSORAVE, c ommlUuo.R'M, (I, SCA !FELJOHN B. SEMPEit,n24-1m

R EifOVAL:.:—The sith:zerilters have removt 4 to t 1 a.ler between Wood and Smithfield streets, wherethey will continue the Wholesale Grocery and Commis.sloe titiOttess and would re•ipert fully solicit the patron.age, atheir fiiends J W. OLTRBI; IDG E4. Co.Dec :3

IA ''• PRICE, Wima.s.ile and Baker, Cori.teetioner and Fruiterer, Federal street, near theDiamond, Allegheny city.
Every variety of Confectionary and OrnamentalCakes, saitabie for weddings and pallier, manufacturedfrom the hest materials, at short notice. nov 16

GEORGE W. 1,4 YAW. Attorney at Low. OfficeNn. 54 street. near the Theatre, PittsZturth,sep 27—ly

DR. E. lERRIrr, DENTIST, o.lskce Smith.bettosen Second and Titled Sta., flours ofhusinsss from 9 A. M. till 4 P. M.Dr. E. M. manufactures Procelain and Mineral teeth.Dentists ran be supplied by the 100or single teeth. Blocksof teeth with a heauliful gum In full sets, or partsof setts, will he made to order at the shortest notice, hvforwarding an exact impression of the mouth. A len,for gale a few machines with enwry wheels for grindingand fitting mineral teeth so useful to the Dentist—allwill ne sold lowfor rash. dee 23.
FOR RENT.- -A comfuriabienew brick Iltveil:lin In; house, situate in Coal Lane near 7th GreetFor terms, which will be moderate.apply to

M'CLOSKdee 30.-tr. Three Bi.. Doors Liberty .t.

. lishtcan obtain It by eattiny at the old stand,3d street, nearlyopposite the Post Office.
WM.E. AUSTIN, Attorney at Law. Pittsburgh. Pa.Office In 4th street, opposite BorkeeWtt.ct•ts E. A urns, Esq., will glue his attention to myunfinished nusitbrrs. and I recommend him in the patron-age of my friends. WALTER FORWARD.eeP 10-1 y

Copartnership.
hf . C. EDEY.VC=re baying tweed the- aitop on St. Cla it 1 The attention of Wholesale dealers Courehes and Na

eL., • oeceperd by A. S. Joy, have this day ebi '-1trolly solielied.Jarakged by parteership for tNe purpose of carrying on N. S.--illt the barrels will bear the rnanoreetnrer's 114
-

tr.ofEtr At FOR SAME —Poplar plank, boards.

the Mlle hold's and Goo flatlthr basing*, la general

Joel% 1341_4r. I weatherboardles lied liesattlas. Also, White oakhoards of various karts nod thielteess. wheel arms fer

Ydlhey hope by etslet &nestles to beakless, to matt a law'
.edamat mobile pattltaar 1

steamboat bockats, brace te.. of varied/ level! and si •

Sees Stall lift& repairs/at the shortest mot*.led ea IrELDOAIS.:-2.5 tome Bkmess la Store and Ibr sale byIle ease reomeabls term.Ailll'l, Its, J, W 11011111111118. sea, by wholesale's email. Apply to
..

'AIM, 0" t.'""MINE.
W. tJ. Clink . Jaw2 Itt

BOOK AMP-4PRINTI G OFFICEN. W. Corner of Wood 4- Nth Sta.
Teri proprietors or the MORNING POUT and dtancoas

♦in ll•ner.tcroaia respectfully inform their &leadsand the pat reins of those papers, that they have a largeand well chosen assortment 01
areapmes •-acv7inivegoos

/8.11 OMER%W_CIAMAragkatLiNecessary to a Job rrinting Office, and that they are prepared to executeLETTER PRESS PRINTING,OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.
Bills of Lading, Circulara,
Bill Heads, Cards,
Blank Checki, I Hat Tips•

all Mnbs of Litanits,
Stag., Steamboat, and Canal Boat Bills, with app...

priatir CalfPrinted on the ahortest notice and most reasonable termaWe respectfully ask the patronage of our friends andlie public in general in thin branch of our business.Pittsburgh, Sept. 39, 1842. PHILLIPS 4- SMITH.

DAILT. IT ILLII .[ICLLRO[ IRONER

Poet notes,
Chillicothe. JoFran. hic Colon-611g. 2La”calter,
HarnPion, 35Grattviltr,
Com. bk. Lake Erie, 35Far. bk:ofCanton, 50Urbana

State bk. et Branches 2
stale Scrip. 50K ENTUCK Y.
API banks,

glace bk 4. Branches, 60',St. wneeiown, 70
VIRGINIA.'Hank of Virginia, lfdo Valley, IIFar. bk. of Virginia, 14Farb:lne bank, liN. Wein bank 11Mer. ¢ Mee_ dn. Ili.1 INIARVI,A NI).

I nalilmore Rank'', par
Coiernry Rank., i'.

DELAWARE:.
All Banal., par

NEW JERSEY.
All Rank', par and 1

NEW YORK.
11. y R.nkr. piro...awry hanky,.

(enfor rand.) a 1Red Rack. fin 1NEW ENGLAND .
Rom on Banks, p: T
l'ountry

04214 i't

CHEAPER 'PH AN EVER!SPLINDID ASSORTMERTREADY MADE CLOTHINGAT THE THREE BIG DOORS,N.. 151 Liberty at., sits door from the Jackson Foundry.Subseriber having prepared at his establishmentthe largest and must varied stock of READYMADE CLOTHING ever offered in the We.aern coun•try, would respectfully invite the public to give hint acall and examine Ills Goods and hear his prices beforepurchasing elsewhere. Ills stork consists in part or1300Coats, assorted sizes and quality; 2000 pair Panta-loons: 1800 Vesie; %lilt a large assortment of Shirts,Drawers, Cravat', Stocks,Gloves, Supenders, and everyother article ofwinter Clothing.
His Cloths wets;all selected by himselfin the EasternMarkets, end purchased at the very lowest each prices,and consequently he can afford to give his customersBETTER BARGAINS than they can get at any otherhouse in the city. Relieving In the principle or-'rrotect•ing Home Industry" he has thtirefo e had all his articlesmanufactured by Piltaburgh workmen, and he has nohesitation In saying that they will be found in every respeel sunerlor to the Eastern manufactured articles thatare offered for sale in the slop shops that have recentlyAnchored among us,

In these times when Hence Industry iroceupying solarge a share ofpublic attention, as It always should, theproprietor ofthe ',Three 1111 Doors' takes peruliar prideand pleasure In assuring the citizens of Pittsburgh thathis Goodsare an maastjactured under his own eye, by the,mechanics of his own town. Ile does not, like some ofhis rivals in trade, nave his Clothes made up in a distantcity, in another Slate, nor does he nave. tt•ie his Stork inbills printed three or four hundred mites from here. Hegoes on the principle that the mechanics of Pittsburghcan do work as welt as any others, and he does not de.she to draw money from their pockets to support distantworkmen; while he asks them to support him. lie doesnot wish .0illipoVerisli than by a drain to support It,off mammoth workshops.The subscriber would take this occasion to returnthanks to his friends and customers for the unpreredented patronage extended to his estaltlislnnent, and to re.peat Ills invitation to all those who wish to pnrchuseclothing• ofevery description, made In the lateia fashionand sold on tile most accommodating terms, to call atNo 151 Liberty event. JOHN M'CLOSIC EY.rrObserve Plate In the pav nuent.

A. HUNKER

Co 21—ir
PIZILINGTON'S

nrivaed Blackin,IVIANIIUFACTURIIED and sold wholesale
g.
and retailSIXTIFI Smear one door below Smithfield.Oct 21—iv.

PITTSHUIIGHCIRr;ULATING AND REFERESCELIBRARY ofReli giousi,Hisiorieal,Poltik-al,and Al is•crltaneous Works, will be open every day, Saliliath ex.cepled, - inrri 7 o'clock, A. AI., uni II 9, P. M., in the Ex•change Buildlng,corner of Rt IClair strcerand Exchangealley. *neve punctual attendance will be given byPe n 10
J. 41E1111H11._• -

-

R¢ Tußiy.B 1. 1,(. 1101RUTtlR• OP THI CLIIfrya Pteithenville, Ohln, having remo-ved t re from this city, haven ppointed Holdship.4. liromrae. No. 49 Market at , between 3rd and Alitt,••rent* ice *ale the ditrerent Nind.ofPaper mar.nfar—-lured ' v them, where their friends and enstoiners will al'wave find a rcenlar annply of paper, nigh as Cap andP Writing, plain and faint lined; Wrapping and Teapaper; Ronnet ROArd., and Print hot Patter of different siars and qualities ,nll of which will hr sold on the moataccommodating terms.

Bit. A. W. PATPERSON...IIIre on Smithfield street,nonr Sixth.

11— O- 11-13.cit.7lirro tree.
rep 10

11 off 4. For sale lay
.; • k A con poN

IpEASE'S BOARHOUArD CANDY—Ttrrrur hasrecrivrAti Ibis day from New Vork. a fresh supply o.the above celebrated cure fur Coughs. Coldsand Congumption;and is ready to supply enitomertal wholesaleor retail, at his Alsdica/ Ageiley, Bet Fourth at.now 12

R M FOR SALE.—The underatsned offers for saleF 4 his farm, lying in Rosa Township 4} miles from theChy ofPittglmrgh, contitning 114 acres ofland ofwhich60 a:e ciearrd and under fence, from LS to 20 acres ofmeadow. 2 gcod orchards of A pples, a few Peach andCherry troes—thr Improvement, area large frame housecontain:lig 10rouma ivellfurnished, calculated for a TaI 1./. irTER vcrn private Dwelling, a frame Barn 28 by 60,noneCLOTHLirG.
4)

and al aiding. sheds nd other out house' suit-able for a tenrineill!-2 good Gardena surrounded with IBEAVER AND /';LOT CLOTH CO ITS, Steii
. crrane hustles and a well of excellent wafer, with apump in at the front door. In rehitlon to thePittaburdlland Allegheny market, there is no place now offered foria'e with mow inducement to those wishing to purchasenear Ptitsburgh, the terms will he made moderate; forfurther particulars:l pply to the proprietor al his ClothingStole. Liberty street, corner of Virgin Alter.

AN. R. If not sold hrforeL theWRENCE MITCHELL.
winlst of October next, itbe divided into 10 and 20 acre Ints %suit purehm Idag 10

liotooenr k finnivxr, mftroirtro . nod tnotorlern or11'n11 Palter!, rind Bordern.knonn ennotta tdly on hand rye-.ry varlet!, ofEnt rv, Parlor and .(71rAnnt.er Parrrrn, thointryt toying, and oroof linndrotnv poiternx, tthicb t'o•y..ti TOW 311.1 on nerornotothoing leans , wholesalenr retail
nov

veil is II v. Tn lot? No. 49, Li her! y St.2nd Poor above 17rgin
IrS cot plelvii a zeneral avattrintent or antler ('loth

ri11..1-11. 2 1,, tialt of dittiond anti plait! heavercloth froel/ a nt r vetcoat.; heavy line and common pilotcloth velvet trltotnetlyatid plain; every dearrint ion of divesanti frock Cloth roate, r":1,101table colortt and fretth cloth.plain and faro, eatrvinet pain., cloth and ,atinet to orfiti,lll,.l; every descrtpttun of VeS/A Aultal.te forherr- tat:on, and avili 'es .Id low for cash. Vertrotta wish.i.e... nave faltionattle enrmenta made of the heat mated.al will find them at this ettaahlisitnient. Mak ittu warrenlett erpril warty in thee:l.e. A full or good,. are onnntni to make to order.
metsrm. B nonagby and Thomas Meranre Art` at iltiveataltlivlement and will be utticitked to nave a call fromtheir veveral frietidat wired or 110 :rile.Pittalturth. Dee. 1, 1342.` nt2

TE I BERRY TOOTH WASH—,A Neap
Teel

b.valuablc Resiedy.—The extreme beauty of thetheir indimpensable use, and the frequency albeitdeetty, has led to many inventions for their preservation:yet how to pre- nerve them in a meteor health an pristinebeauty, to the latest periods of elistence,„ was entirelyuuknown until the discovery of the above invalualdeprnparation. It forms a pure tincture composed ofvegetable ingredients, and is Possessed of the rebel deliciousodor. It eradicates tartar from the teeth, reamers spotsofincipicnt decay, polishes and preserves the enamel, towhich it gives a pearl-like whiteness, and, from hadisin.reefing properties, possesses the elem., ofgiving sweetnessto line breAlh.
As en Jett Sergetettc, the Gums aisoshare In its transertient powers; Seervey is eradicated from them, aheathy action and redress is induced, which offers to thenotice ofthe medic, practitioner Indubitable evidence oftheir healt hint state. It has been examined and used byseveral ofthe best physleians of this city, whin have nobeetitalion in recommending It as an excellent wash forthe Teeth, Gunni.ete.Among the recommendations to the above are the fol.Invelne.:
Having tried Dr. "Thorn's Tea terry Tooth Wash,"and become ecquatnied with the Ingredients ofits compo•sit ion, 1 cheerfully nay, I ronsider it one ofthe West, anit is one ofthe most pleasant Tooth Washes now in use.Pittsburgh Sep. 15,1842 DAVID BUNT, Dentist,1 take pleasure In !Wine, having made use of •Thorn'sTea Berry Tooth Wash," lint It is one of the hest den-!Hikes In use. Being In a liquid form, it combines heat•ness with convenience. While it cleanses rite enameland removes the tartar from the teeth, its rwrfnimeyeldsa reap aner peculiarly desirable. J. P. TIBBETTS. M. D.The undersigned have used "Thorn's Compound TeaPerri, Tooth Wash,"and have found It to bean ekirentegty pleasant dentifrice, exercising a most saintaryence over the Teeth and Gums; preserving those inditepeneable members nom premature decay. ime'ventlng theacennutintine of Tartar, and purifying the Breath. Hay.log thortmeidy tented its virtue*, we take pleasure in re.commending it to the auntie, belleeing it to bathe, beet ar-ticle ofthe kind now In use.-41 ROBERTSON, J.R.VES P JACIr.ROR'T 111.EEELF:S, . CHAS R scuccr,C DARRAGH. WJW .41'CJINDLESS,J

JAS S CRAFT.1I L S JOHNS,Prt pared only by Wf 1.1,1 A 11 THORN, ApothecaryAnd Chentho. No 83 Market foreet, Pittsburgh; for sale atall the principal Druggists', and Tuttle's Medical Agency,F.1,1111 street,
sep

A FEW MORE.' STILL.1011 N Arcf.,^sirF.T.the old orielniii, has on hand thea r oat splendid assortment of Clothing ever offeredWes My ;fork is la ree, and lam disposgd to sell at thelows t popelltie priee My work is heavy, and as The sea.von 1., advancing, 1 wilt sell at lower prices than ever. Itask fitly the pleasure of a eat, feeling, confident that aPak is euflicient. Beware of Counterfeits. Rementher!Fig THR.EF: BIG DOORS. and the SIGN IN Till.'VE WE NT .
nov 33. 184

10 THE I.4DIEB.—Why do you not remove thatsuperdense' hair you have 'loon yon; foreheadsand tipper lip,l By calling at Tor-rues. 86 F'onri h el.,and obtaining ft battle of Gourand'g Poudres Subtle',which will remove It et ones williont affecting the skin.You can also obtain Gionrouil'a holy celebrated Eau deHearse, which will at once remove all freckle'', pimples,eruptions of the skin, and m>ke your face look per ectlyfair; and to I lin.e who wis:i to asgist nature by addingmore color to their rlteek,i, they can obtain some ofGott-ratul's celebrated Liquid Rouge, which cannot be rubbedoffeven by a wet cloth. Also may lie found a good as-1portment of Perfumery, such am Cologne, Bear.' Oil, AI.niond, Palm, Windsor; and other Soaps.Remember. at Tuttle's Medical Agency, 86 411, street.Dec. 8. 1842.

NOTICE is lterenv elven in the i .retittors and debtorsof Messrs. El i A rmel and .1 G. %Ir.'s late loins,business in Market street, Pit kbitrgh. under the firm ofArtnel ci• Blunts. and to the public generally, that theyhave this day assigned all their stock oftoods, accounts,etc., to me, for the benefit or their creditors, wi boutdistinction or preferenre.
Persons knowing themselves indehted to the late firmYell sea the necessity of calling without delay. anti pa v•tog their respective dues, arid persons having claims willpresent theta to me for settlement.

DA VII) LLOYD, A F.±igneeriitxbureb, Nov, 21, 1842.
N. B. The above owned stock, which embraces a WIaltd general asaortawol of seasrmattle dry aoods, will bedisposed of at the old mend, No. 100, cheap for each only,J.G. blunt:l3 nut hormed it, make settlement and re-ceipt for money, in tit), absence,dcc 8 nAvin LLOYD

Cr:§ t'AIN EXTRACTOR is rertainlythe most raluntde ointment for Burns, Sorer. 4-r.. everinvented: nn matter how looliy a person may he burntor scalded—this will heal them immediately, withoutnay trait. Every family vhonld haVe a box intheir !inure. no nneshould be without it.—Every onewho has tried it reenmmendr it. To I e had °illy atTU9'TY.F.'SzB6 Fourth street. der ti
AR I'll URS & ICHOLSONProprietors of theEAGLE FOUNDRY-PITTSBURGH,MANUFACTURE and keep constantly on hand attheir warehouse, Liberty Street head of Wood st„every Variety ofCastings, among which are the following;Franklin, common 'Omi fancy and pyramid Srov ,•s;—common and (arty grates, newest fashions; CookingSlave.; suitable for either wood or coal, a superior art lcle (and warranted to cure smokey cbinmeys;) waggonboxes, hollow-tvare, lea.kettles, sheet.irons with agener.al assortment or ware hou.e castings. Ali warrant dtobe made of tha bet materials.

They also mike to order at the si.ortegl notice,CHILLED ROLLERS,from 13 inrbes diameter, down lo the lowest sizes inuse, with every oilier description of Rollin_ mill Castlore. A RTHURS t NICHOLSON.Dec. 13.1:142.-3m

BUFFALO ROBEs. BEAR SKINS AND PURRJUSTreeelv.d.3.ooo Peaporthitie Kunio Roaci of if•ferrnt gnnlltira final Extra No. 1 103-A lot ft' Bear and Cob Shiro,,
11,000 No. 1 and 2:11r/sant Skills.A lot rfOlier sod RACI'OO/, Sking•All which RfetifferCdal re.ltuesl ces fo cash or spproved 'lgoe,. A pplv to

A. REEL EN. at lire American Fur Co. Atency,Ort 12 -3m Corner Proof and Perry aI
DIVIDEND

CrIIOE OT THE ALLEGHENY 'BRIDGE CD
31s1. 184THE PRESIDENT AND

DecemberMANAGERS2.of the"Company for erecting a Bridge over the A Ileette-ny fiver, opposite Pittsburgh In the county of Alleghe-ny." have this day declared a dividend ofsix per cont. onthe elt stork of the HIM Comettay, out of the Profit.lift* sit monthis.nrhielt Trill he paid lo the B,nek•or their ley, representatives. on or utter the11th 211114.
Jule S—dewSt JORN

Trenenere

T 3 I.F.T.— IVA utr.k.ll Li laming, having rem*vrd his eiffiee to the rooting in ine same hetitd.in- shove L'ove. I:.teiy neettpleil by him In FoWV,Pi ref.,, next to the Mayor's office, utiiw ?trent his late of
taid j.

Are ror revl.
The rrioetoa are orerl ignited for Meets or penoolllll Ofan y plotesrian or for now kind of Weil nen-anti* boot
doe

mese. Espirito of WR VTR* N.LOWS, it or. • - JA~Rllflpl:As w.

WILLIAM RLDER. Mb:irony at Law; °flea inBakawall'a Raileinya. yearly oppoatie the New
11**,3

NlMitor...to D. Lora, R. Counuir.COL tXdr 4 co.sufw • t Agents. Perwardies Mid
Mb"

Contaniasiow Merebants :....a Street. Viekallort,
• -

• eta. at!

• WALL FALTIMIL - -Olt thessimiterefPorth Ind jimlthfield sts. sec 10. call the attentive OfThracje wAsti11-"'-Th7----'-----------.-r",- irrintE heZtbacria-aidherilsandrr t.treceptonlibillic Y aeneralty, tn their pri...Arroßmer .47' LAW.—Office in Rears' Braiding, : sent assortment of Paper Hanpiega, valet, erintaltis aNuv . 5. 1842- di i lar,7e and evensong! variety of pat.erns of the fothowl ig

Ponrth street, Pittsburgh.

ofsuperior quality and fialatb.
descriptions, which upon inspectiuu w ill he found to be

ir T. STEWART, Upholsterer and Paper Danger,.!I • No. 49, Fifth street, bet wean Wood and Smithfielddts. Rusk and Straw Mattresses always on hand. AD I Unglazed Wall P..,pers, ofall deartipt.ons, fcr paoering
orders executed with neatness and despatch, on accommo- I rooms and entrles,st èatcens per piers.satin; terms sep 20 - Iv! Glazed We/Papers, nand handsome patterns, for; papering rooms and entries. at 3711 cents.

vb AN Tk.3.),

the' American Wall Paper, oftheir own manufacture, for200018Zfltiet.t?ri°reFirri.IXIwBE illEbeD gir vorr i hich halls. Fresco and other styles for parlors andI chanilters.on fine satin glazed grounds.JAMES DICKEY ir Co Agts. Franck Wall Pirpers, Decoration and Fresco patterns. in
Mechanics Linecorner ofLikerty and Wayrt vents, plain and rIA colon, a■d silver paper.

Pittsburgh.
act P '42. Velvet, and Imitation Borders,

Landscape Papers, in setts, for papering hotel., haltsand diningrooms, at reduced prices..Fire Board Prints, Statues, Ornaments, 4e.Window Blind Paper, plain and figured, of different enlore.
%Vest ern merchants and other/are respectfully invitedto call and examine their stock and pikes. oft which lasta liberal discount Will he given for cash.From lotto; experience in the business. they are all tomanufacture papers in a superior manlier, and as theyare determined to keep up the character their papershave uniformly sustained, they hope to continue to re.ccive theencouragement hlt herlo so liberally extended.. .

HOLDSMP 4• BROWNE,No 49, Market street. between 3d and 4thPiltsbnrgh, S,pf. 19.1842-4awlf

JOHN BUTTERWORTII, Auctioneer and • Costmis.Sion Jllarchant, Louisville, KY.. will attend to th•sale ofReal &talc, Dry Goorls,Gtoceriss, Furniture,Degularsales every Titeßlay, Thursday. and Friday mornings, at 10 o'clock, A. 61. Cash advances madeon consignmeois.
scp 10

JAbl ES HOWARD rt. CO,. Jtrartufatturers of WallPaper, No. lA, Wood Street, Pittsburgh, Pa._Have always on hand an extensive aesortment of SatinGlazed and plain PA PER HANGINGS, Velvet andimitation Borders, of the latest style and handeotnepatients, for papering half,. parlor, and chambers.They manufacture and have on hand at an time,...7Pri tit in!. Writing. Letter, Wrapping and Tea Paper, Bonnet nail Pullers' Boards—all of whien they offerfur saleon the tno,.t accommodating terms; ■nd to which theyinvite the attention of' merchant, and others.ALSO—Blank Rooks of ail kind, and the hest quality,School Rooky, etc. always on hand and for sale as above.N. R Rain nil Tacners' Scraps' taken In exchange.

OYSTERS,SARDIervf:d up In the beatstyle at A. Fluxxxles, No. 9 Fifth steert. Sulia%leapartments are appropriated to gentlemen accompanied.by ladles. Also all kinds ofCakes gad Confectionary forparties. weddings, etc., for toile bynos' 19—if.
_FRESH ARR I VALS!11 UTi.r T es'LhE mtp iap siyllo dar ;Ideawyesree .I,e ilc vr evd; arr nodm Nnep wul n•lomr k e ~, tnand Indian Vegetable Elixir,* positivecure for ft heutna•[ism, Goaf,Contracied Cords and Limbs--alsoGown:au-I'a Polars &Mile, for completely and permanewly eradicating superfluous hair from females' upperlips., the haft concealing a broad anti elevated forehead,the similar:, beard of man, or any kind of superfluoushair. Price Si per bottle.

Cousames East de Beaute, or True VValer ni Reality.—This French preparation thoroughly extermlnalcs Sallow•ors., Freckles, Pimples, gores, Blotches, and all cutaneouse notions whatever. Realizing delicate white hands,peek and arum sod eliciting a healthy Juvenile b100m,,.AAlso several other valuable articles, too numerons Jomention. The genuinesold only atn'Z'T-If TUTTLE'S MEDICAL 4GENCY. 36 4th it• I

•

»..,,~~' ~~

ft latt 'l. Itd If
Passaic, sod ft itraleo to freers ScutYljt Roginbred./VHS sulmcrlhers having concluded their armless*.1. for cif/adios their buslneits,era itt all Iltnespierpirred ntake arrangements for bringing am peleeelarilshin.' of the first claw, American befit, and cottimanalliby carchil and experk need men, who :trained and erneablyknown In the trade. Thhi Ltne hell* the oldest NSof the port of New York, it la bard!" isereauiry NWYthat the arrangements are stature and tompleit. andfrom the fact that • vessel Is sent oat emery elsIs kevident that no unnneceanry deta" to peeeielifilelloccur. A pee passage per steamboat from lreliand eaScotland. ran be engaged, and when those milted qpe die•Otte coming oot, the money is always ,refunded it theparties from whom it was received, antantli dadlliatlent.Apply to SAMUEL THOOIIISONII,Old established Passage 01tec.273 Pearl st.O. GII,IIIIIIIIIAW • Co.. •

10 Gor?hews,verpoet.Drafts and exchanges at sighte*,' and for any smashran lie fornislted on E. C. glitzy, 411' CO., Bankers. Lao.don, it Cahnsliaw ¢ Co.. Liverpool; Ma Haltom! Bankof Scotland; National Bask of Ireland; and NofthainnBanking Co. Apply to PETER, SATTIOAN.Chatham" street, -near the Fourth- street road, *plonks•• the' Welshrhurcb. 11 3111
.15 between Wood and Smithfield Creme, Pittsburgh.

•

der 10-Iy.
a.
VIV Al. tiTHELE, (snocessor to H. arCloskay) Falli-ioatede Boot Maker,Liberty at., 2d doer hemVirgin Alley. The subscriber respectibily Informs thepublic that he has commenced the above hearses $ theshop formerly occupied by We. Homy 111Tleakey.and that he it now prepared toattend to all orders In kbline ofbusiness wltkdermitch maim the tome refilOWNterms. From his loneexperience In MP manafactant orFashionable Boole, he feels confident that ell artichefrom his.establishment will give setinfaction to his patrons. 'hereof public patronage is respedl fully sedateed.

DENNING'S FIRE PROOF' I
rep

C &SM.
Prrrusueust der. 22. 1849..1. Dens' ma-0n Frfda y,rhe3olll7lfriast mouth, sheet9 o'clock at nfeht.the Manleg„Groovineand flash Mao.ofactory, owned by Cay; 'DiltiotthCa,% with a laannss.quantity ofdreamed aed undressed :amberwas all aremod byfire.

The Iron Safe which !bought of you some Here bearwas in the romit exposed Ilituapoa doting the are, andwas entirely red hot —1 em pleased to inform youIt weeopened at the rinse of the are, sad all the book,. pawn.4.4..wivet —this's the best recommendation I out give athe utility ofyour safer.
or t 24—ir

140flil FOR SALE.—Four Lots in -Manchester.- Oneand it fourth Acres of Livid on Helmet' Hill . Lotsnor. 41. 4454 5 3,54,181, 182and 184, in Dm*** planof Loge, on Hohne's Mit Also, Lois mom 28end 27, leCook's plan ofLots on Nightlife's% near Menem CometHume For terms apply to Z. W. asmiNarow.sep Itl

THOM A S SCOTT

PRICE'S Y EGETABtf COCANDI' is a safe and certain rare for CoatisColds. Asthma, Sire Meat,Pais* aged Ilirethii• 4114Breese arkooliste Crag*. Hier******, revitalise ofasThroat, and many diseases leadisa to the CritempedaseTiy —only 6,1 per roll—prepared and sold W .eal&sateen(' Remit by H. 7'. PRICE, Confeetioier,rodasedst.,Alle gheny City, and theprineipal Dreadstsarrittabaralt.
Be sure you nik far Priee'secinpeuud CeetisC*4l/no• 17—tf.

Smithjeld trrert, between Thirdand PetirlA *freer*M. CASEYResperifully informs the eitinens of 141Intlturyh and Hsvicinity, that he Is prepared ro rerelve and eettute iIIOF.dcrs for any description of Work in his line of business.He has *phew and Mitt*cannanriy reeehdttg. a gen-eral assournrat of urrativedarbruntn AIM VINTIXOS.Ile will' nrakewdlitha order, at lower rate., than layother establishment in theiodYs ' Pliti tro hesitation lwmama,tint! Itisrrnrt, as to eolith, of geode. eieguaris oftit and workmamthip,raisnot he rammed by any others".nehlishment in this tit,.By warretnattty and unremitting . al tentieut tpbeefeweshe hopes to merit and reeelve-aebserattf pehtie.etetrenqq-Personsfurnishing their own asetstisis, ttyll lad It tietheir advantage to call, before goht,g eineWiterasder. 6: d tf_ _

'% La's pATlNranall

... Calmat
where a general natl.:Aliment of bahad at reduced. Mires for lull. Fni-nituen slay

nudge'ltb•

The superiority of these Redsteada, eon** la thefaetenin:s. which Tintharbbillty and ease lu potting upand tiling down, is not equalled by anyother now lause—and to all :filch A.s would consult their own comfortin 'their nightly sttimbern, it should be retnembered thatnil classes ofthe i, family ate fratiorsd mg by lbw*.Camenings.
[L- P. Rights for ebonite', bigrte.'s, pi guars for solo by-MEIN Pl)VlLER.mntentee.We, the tintferArnmi. doeetlify Ihet ise bsim exuld.tt.d the shove tedsleact Pastet.lnits, and butte no hesitation., prononnellig them Om best now in nire—eombig ep.Ai, 'lto the retwesenlailon in Ibe admen adrertisanseist.Wn. Graham Jr., Joseph.Cohan.W In, Mills YneohJohn t*. tvee Singer.nov rg-3m.

,------._..A li€ol,U'rE HEAL ALL.101000 TRIALS and all sueeessfal proveDALLICI"S ALSO 1C44 P.llieKZ-TRACTOR inestlinalltp It net only carryquicker. hut
.-.

gives no addft,ohn I tam, nor leave** sear. Yin, la peal,lively rendtred humans,. MO has beta offered Mamonths to any person evtilinfas eft MP%) boy. lad rayIsethat alt aynny on anointing Is nol extracted 1 a few Wu.tiles, yet nut one from thousands ofi Oafs sine* has dab.ed the bonus.) Patin!, &axiom.to gaiard stabilegestaltIninries, and save tints, fortune and fife, sad were*their ufliipritie tram bring dlidigUrild Ly isms. or in„.nin II pox puntsh..3,tit porrevving the •erepinerfuipioXe poi,t.r releecellular), Organ, deslroyad,kirio do to II err.loinlnd Ole inimitable nye, Manyit, barerit, the city ran be *ern, and One eadirq keg karatorimevrpadrrnunded three distinct times Inthe pan opal mrbarball.in7., yet in no ease ran be traced He begat viiitilre drmarkt For all kinds of hurls Its rapid reallaittelake' , aft,also important ; even sore errs, nth Th
e

and brabhen tiriasts would be mak WOW n.. Thetotem fag nerve:iffor clearlee I lie Wu ofpftrpteksvautatiaretaldlieht,llllllfind it Ind Pict
Otte amen, only TvW: Ammer twat-Meth thenoveretin //Zak .fib oonnifey . anal His se--bee, heads of Grill:tea al tarlase for maaths, alitultimately distorted cytoplast. sae neves trips away ilkproarlt„.ftistly uttered eliby.a dtxxhiatt alkt... he aeltareftto triumphover fire...Enteim seetmlinp Monte areisigreay. 4.LUC. irrem,: vk 4• Co. , In the Clerk's nate Gin* Idessiesdpaineat the Ualted Mateo 44 sac , boohoo likodea•lr 61111yotk." .

. _

.Warrai llf41.4 We Ittaainv.. .
~

.„lock*t;,..W)6,4,,e1v Eleneptok 11.Tellit"lk= .e°2od the'Wild *Nel sreen is fat Iltr. illothis" taeliWoe 20 year*. A nesters mast bit addsvgprit fel... Tle domino soy to ha had at TUTTL.IIII MIIIM% ~- iiiallanif. RI rework *seek
.


